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This brochure is a snapshot of he qudity of he water ttrat y€ pmvided last
year. lndu@ ae he details about where your yrater comes frun, whd it
mntains, and ho* it mmpares to Environmentd ftoteciion Agency (EPA) and
state staMards. We ac committed h po/iding you wih informalion because
inlm customers arc our besl allies. lf yol would like to oh6en/e he decision-
making process lhat afiecl drinkng water quality, dease call CARLA HEIN at
620{Z-7389.

Your water comes fiorn 2 Ground Water Well(s):

Some @ple may be more vulnerable to contarninants in drinking water than
the general population. lmmunos.npromised persons such as hoss rdth
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone oryan

transplants, people v{ith HIV/AIDS or oher immune system disordem, some
dd€riy, and intants can be panicularly at dsk lrorn infeclions, Th€se @ple
should seek advice about drinking water from their lEdlh care pDvk ers.

EPA/CDC guidelines on apFopriate means to less€n he risk of inleclbn by
Cryptos!,/tidiun and fier microtial contaninants are availdle from he Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (800-42G4791).

Ddnking water, induding bottled wate{, may reasmauy be expec{ed lo contain
at least small anounB d some cofltflninais. Th€ preseoce of contaminants
does not necessaily indicAe hat wder po6€s a hedh risk. Mo(e informalion

about mntaminants and polential hedth efieds can be obtdned by calling lhe
EPA'S Safe Drinking Water Ho{ine (80042G479i ).

The sources of drinking water (bdh te water ald botted water) induded rivers,
lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, spflngs, ad urdls. As water travds or,,er the
surrace of the land or lhmugh he gmund, it dissotv6 naturdly ocorning
minerals and, in some cas€s, radioadive matedal, and can pick up substances
rcsulting from the presence of animals or fiom humar adivity.

Contaminants that may be present in sources water belore we treat it indude:
Microbial dttaninants, such as viruses and baderia, which may come lmm
se.wage trcatment plants, septic systems, livestock operalions and wildlife.
lnoroanb cantaninsr'ts, sudl as salh and rnetds, which can be naturally-

ocqrning or result from urban storm water runoff, industrial or domesth
wastai/ater discharg€s, oil and gas produclion, mining or fdming,
Peslicdes and horbbides. whidr may come from a vdiety of sources sudr as
stom water run{fi, agriolture, and residentid us€rs.
Radioadive contaninanls, which can be nau rally ocqlring or the result oI
mining adivity.
Oloanic cfltaminants, induding synth€tic ad volatile o€anb drcrn rs, which
are by-Foducts d industid FGses and petrol€um produclion, ad dso
mme from gas statio0s, urbar stom water rund, ad sedic systems.

ln oder to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA p{escrib€s regulation
whi6i limits tle amount of cerlain contaminants in waer Foyided by public

water systems. We teat our water acmrding lo EPA'S reguldions. Food and
Drug Administration regulatixs establish limits fo{ contaminats in bottled

'xater, 
whidr must provide the same protedion for puuic healtt.

Our wate{ syslern is required to test a minimum of 2 samdes pe( rno. h in

accodance with the Revised Total Colifonn Rule lol microbiological

contaninants. Colilorm bacieria are usually hannless, tut fieir presence in

waier can be an indication of disease{€using bacleria. Wr€n coliform bactena

are fouM, special tdlov-up lesls are done to determine if harmful bacteria are
present in the rvater supdy. lf this limit is exceeded, the water supplier must
notify he public,

WrbfOu*'qm
The folloning tables list all of the drinking wats contaminants which were
d€tecled during the 201 I cdendar year. The presence of ttrese contaminants

does not necessarily indicate the water poses a healh risk. Unless noted, he
dala presented in this table is from the testjng done January '1- December 31,

2019. The stale requires us to monitor lor cerlain conhminants less than once
per year because the concentrations ol these contaminants are not expecled to
vary signmcantly from year to year. Some oI lhe data, though repres€ntative of
lhe vrater quality, is more than one year old. The bodDm line b thal the v6t6l
th'tbprovidedbyoubsaft.

Terns & Abbrwirtions
arimum Cootaminant L€vel Goal (XCLG): he 'Goal' is the level of a

contaminant in drinking water belo,v whidr there is no known or expecled risk to
human health. MCLGS.illowfor a margin of safety.
llarimum Conbminant Level ( CL): the'Maximum Allo ed' MCL is the
highesl level of a mntaminanl lhat is dlored in ddnking water. MCLS are sel as

close to t|e MCLG6 as teasible using tle best available treatment technology.

S€conda ihximum Con&minaft Level (S}|CL]: re@mmeoded level for a
contaminant that is not regulated and has no MCL
Acdon Lwd (AL): the concentration of a contaminant that, if exceeded,
triggers treatment or other requirements.

Tr€rh€nt Tochnlouo fiTl: a required proc$s intended to reduc€ lsvels of a
mnlaminant in drinking water.

a{mum Reluual obinftctant kvd fiRol}: the highest level of a
disinfeclant alloi/ed in drinking water There is convincing evidence lhat additon
of a disinfedanl is necessary tor control d microbial contaminants.
ilon-Oobcts tilD): ld analysis indicates tlat the contiaminanl is not present.

Parb D€r tlill ion (pDm) or milligrams p€r liter (mg/l)

P!rt! osr Bllbr (ppb) or micrograms per liter (pg/l)
Pkacurhs oor Libr (DCVL): a rneasure of the radioaclivity an waler.
Xilllren3 0€r Yea, {mIeln vr}: measure d rdiation aboorb€d by the body.
Iontbdm Perlod Averdoe {lfPA}: An average of sample results oblained
during a d€fin€d tirne ftarie, mmmm examdes o{ monitoing p€iods are
moobly, quartedy and yealy.
tleohelomedic Turtidik Unit fiTU): a rneagure of lhe daity of water.
Tubidity in excess of 5 NTU is just noticea e to he a\€rage persoo. Turbidity
is not regulated for groundwater systems.

Runnlno Annual Avenqe GAAI: an averag€ oI sample results obtained over
the rnost current 12 months and us€d to detemine compliance with MCLS.

Locrllonal Runnino Annual Ayeraoe (LRAAI: Average of sample analytical
results lor samples taken at a partiolar mmitodng location durjng the previous

four calendar quarters.



TeE{ing Re3o}b ior CIrY OF IIJRHA

Regulated Conbminants
Collec{ion

0ate
Range

(lourhigh)
Unit MCL I{CLG Typical Source

BARlUM w1rn17 0.15 0.15 ppm 2 2 DisdErqe from metal refineries

NITRATE 2127nfq 2.4 2.4 ppm 10 10 Runof from fertilizer use

SETENIUM ?n1nu7 2.9 ppb 50 50 Erosioa of natural deposits

Lrd and Copper onitoring Perbd
9@

Percentile
Range

{low,high)
Unit AL

Sihs
O.erAL

Typical Source

COPPER, FREE m15 - m17 0.955 0.079 - 1.1 ppm 1.3 0 Corosion of household plumbing

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health probl€fls, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking 'xater is primarily from

materials and components associated with seryice lines and home plumbing. Your water system is responsible for pmviding high qualrty drinking water, but cannot

control the variety of materials used in dumbing components. When your ryater h6 been sitling for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure

by flushing your lap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes belore using nater Ior drinking or cooking. lf you are mncemed about lead in your water, you may wish lo have your

water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking water, testing me$ods, and steps you can take to minimize expcure is available from he Safe orinking Water Hotline

or al htto://www. eoa.oov/sarewaterilead.

Radiological

Conbminants
Collec{ion

Date

Highest
Value

Range
(lorlhhh)

Unit CL XICLG Typical Source

CoMBTNED MD|UM (-226

&-2n\ u23t2015 1.9 1.9 rcr/L 5 0 Erosion of natural deposlts

S€condary Conhmlnrnts - l{on-H.alfi Bc€d Gonhminant3
. tlo Fedonl f,.rimum Coffiminant Levd ( CL)

EltrblLhed.
Colhction th Highst Vrlue

R nge
(brlh'Sh)

Unit SHCL

ALKALINITY, TOTAL 2121rm17 80 80 MG/L 300

CALCIUM 421n011 28 28 MG/L 200

CHLORIDE 2n1n017 13 13 MG/L 250

ooNDUCTTVITY @ 25 C UMHOS/CM 2t21tn1l 310 310 UMHO/CM 1500

coRRosrvtry 2n1t2017 -1.1 -1.1 LANG 0

HARDNESS, TOrAt (AS CACO3) 2n1m17 90 90 MG/L 400

MAGNESIUIV 2n1lN17 5.2 rvG/t_ 150

MANGANESE 2121rm17 0.0052 0.0052 MG/L 0.05

PH 2n1n017 7.2 PH 8.5

PHOSPHORUS, TOTAL 2n1D017 3.1 3.1 MG/L 5

POTASSIUM v21m17 1.4 1.4 MG/L 100

SILICA 2n1m17 17 17 MG/L 50

SODIUM ?2112017 25 25 MG/L 100

SULFATE 2n1ml7 31 31 IUG/L 250

TDS 2121m17 190 190 MG/L s00

Please ilot€: Eccau3e ot sampllng sdedules, ]€sull8 mey be oldor then t yoar.

During the 201 I calendar year, rve hd the bdofl noted vidation(s) of drinkng 'rder regulations

Compliance P€riod Analy{e Comments

3t1t2019 - 3NnU9 REVISED TOTAL COLIFORN,T RULE (RTCR) MONITORING, ROUTINE, MAJOR (RTCR)

8/1/2019 - 8/3'1/2019 E. COL| MONIIORING, ROUTINE, MAJOR (RTCR)

11t1t2019 - 11130t2019 E. COL| MONITORING, ROUTINE, MAJOR (RTCR)

1tl120't9 - 1231n019 CDS-DBP-TOTALS MONITORING, ROUTINE (DBP). MAJOR

There are no additional requircd hoalth effects notices.

Highest
Value


